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Introduction 
Detcrminations of total 
carbonate contents on CRP-212A 
cores yield additional information 
and knowledge, thus enabling or 
enhancing the interpretation and 
characterization of the depositional 
environment, the sedimentation, and 
the diagesiesis of sediments. In case of drilling profiles, 
they help to discern vertical gradation of facies sequences 
with repeating patterns or with changes in time. A total of 
74 bulk samples originating from the Quaternary, Miocene 
and Oligocene strata of the CRP-2 and CRP-2A boreholes, 
final depth 624.15 metres below sea floor (mbsf). 38 of a 
total of 41 lithostratigraphic units of the boreholes were 
sampled (Tab. 1). Two samples (7.11-16,97 mbsf) belong 
to the Quaternary, 1 sample (23.54 mbsf) belongs to the 
Pliocene, 12 samples (30.71-123.7 I mbsf) to theMiocene, 
whereas 53 samples (135.24-623.81 mbsf) originate from 
the Oligocene strata. The sampling intervals vary from 7- 
9 m for the Quaternary, 5-12 m for the Miocene or 3-12 m 
for the Oligocene. All the samples originate from sections 
of the profile of not more than 1-2 cm thickness. The 
samples were partioned; the partions of the samples were 
used for investigations with regard to clay minerals 
(Ehrmann, this vol.), heavy minerals (Polozek, this vol.), 
and XRD analyses (Neumann & Ehrmann, this vol.). 
Methods 
The 74 bulk samples were freeze-dried, ground, and 
homogenized before analysing for carbonates. In order to 
determine the total carbonate contents, a method was 
applied which measures the CO2 set free in the carbonate- 
acid reaction not volumetrically, like in gasometric standard 
analyses, but by mesasuring the pressure in the reaction 
vessel as a function of time, using pressure sensors and a 
PC-based data aquisition system for the digitized data 
(Dietrich & Klosa, 1998, Klosa 1994). 
Results 
A sligthly elevated percentage (> 10% in weight) of 
carbonates was measured in the CRP-212A profile only in 
one section (unit 15.2), with a peak of 12.9% in weight 
(Fig. 1). The remainder of the sediments in the profile 
shows significantly lower carbonate contents. With 
exception of unit 15.2, the carbonate contents in the 
carbonate weight-% stratigraphy, 
sequences 




Fig. 1 - Profile of total carbonate in CRP-212A bulk samples 
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Tab. l - Sample intervals and first results of carbonate contents of CRP-2/2A (nok's oHitholo$y combined after Cape Roberts Scifiiri- 
Team. 1999a. 199911). 
Box Sample Lithostratigraphic Subdivision Carbonate 
2 / 2A  Depth Unit Sediment Type in Sampled Section Content 
(No.) (mbsf) (No.) (No.) 
-7 " A  - A (Wt - !4il ." 1 1 Clast-rich sandv diamicton 2.7 
Clast-poor muddy diamicton; carbonate cemented clasts (?) 
Clast-rich sandy diamicton 
Muddy fine sand; patches of carbonate cement 
medium sand; carbonate cemented sandstone clast 
Sandy diamicton; local patches of carbonate cement (?) 
Sandy mudstone 
Muddy very fine sand; carbonate cemented (?) 
Muddy sand 
Sandy diamictite with clasts 
Fine to medium Sand 
Sandy diamictite 
Clast-rich sandy diamictite 
Fine sandstone 
Muddy very fine sand 
Fine sandstone 
Very fine sandy mudstone 
Fine sand 
Very fine sandy mudstone; weakly carbonate cemented 
Very fine sandy mudstone 
Very fine sandy mudstone 
medium to fine sandstone 
Muddy fine to medium sandstone; carbonate cement; fossil bearing (?) 
Muddy fine to medium sandstone; locally carbonate cement; fossils (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; weakly carbonate cemented 
Muddy fine sandstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil fragments (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; fossil bearing (?) 
Clast-poor sandy diamictite 
Muddy very fine sandstone; fossil bearing (?) 
Mudstone; locally weakly carbonate cemented 
Muddy fine sandstone;carbonate cemented (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone 
Muddy fine sandstone 
Muddy fine sandstone 
Muddy fine sandstone with dispersed clasts 
Clast-rich sandy diamictite; carbonate cemented (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; carbonate cemented patches (?) 
Muddy fine to medium sandstone; carbonate cemented patches (?) 
Mudstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil bearing (?) 
Mudstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil bearing (?) 
Mudstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil bearing (?) 
Mudstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil bearing (?) 
Clast-rich sandy diamictite; weakly carbonate cemented 
Clast-rich sandy diamictite; local carbonate cement (?) 
Clast-poor sandy diamictite; local carbonate cement (?) 
Fine to medium sandstone; local carbonate cement (?) 
Fine sandstone 
Muddy fine sandstone with dispersed granules 
Clast-rich sandy diamictite 
Clast-rich muddy diamictite; fossil bearing (?) 
Fine sandstone; carbonate cemented (?) 
Fine to medium sand 
Clast-poor sandy and muddy diamictite; well carbonate cemented 
Clast-poor muddy fine sandstone; carbonate cemented clasts (?) 
Fine sandy mudstone; strongly carbonate cemented; fossil (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; fossil bearing (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; moderately carbonate cemented 
Muddy fine sandstone; locally carbonate cemented; fossil bearing (?) 
Fine sandstone; locally carbonate cemented (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; dispersed clasts; carbonate cemented nodules (?) 
Fine sandstone; nodular carbonate cement 
Muddy very fine sandstone; carbonate cementation (?) 
Medium sandstone with conglomerate; carbonate cement (some nodular ?) 
Fine to medium sandstone with dispersed clasts; cemented with carbonate (? 
Fine sandy mudstone; calcite veining (?); fossil bearing (?) 
Strongly cemented; medium sandstone showing early nodule formation 
Muddy fine sandstone; carbonate filled microfractures (?) 
Clast-poor sandy diamictite; local patches well carbonate cemented 
Fine sandstone; nodular carbonate cement 
Fine sandstone; with dispered coarse sand; dispersed granules 
Muddy fine sandstone; locally carbonate cemented; fossil fragments (?) 
Muddy fine sandstone; moderately to strongly carbonate cemented 
Very fine sandstone; carbonate cemented (?); fossil bearing (?) 
155 623.81 74 15.6 Very fine sandstone; calcite veining (?) - . ,  
Q~ia te r i i i~~ j  sediments are in the range from 2.7 to 3.5% in 
weight, in  thePlioceneof 2.3% i l l  wciglii. These values arc 
somewh:il higher than those of the Miocene sediments 
(0.6-2.8 % in weight) and than those of the I.ate Oligoccne 
sediments (0.1-2.1% in weight). The values for the 
Oligoccnc are, exept for four values with less than 1 .O% in 
weight. geiicrally higher (1 3 1 2 . 9 %  in weight) than thosc 
of the younger sediments in these strata. The plot of 
carbonate contents versus depth (Fig. 1) exhibits this trend 
of a general increase of carbonate content i n  Early 
Oligocene withdepth. In spite oftheratlier coarse sampling 
in some units or subunits and the limited number of 
determinations especially in the Miocene and Oligocene 
strata, it can be stated that (Tab. I ) :  
l - the carbonate contents of the Quaternary and Pliocene 
strata which are unconsolidated and uncementad, are 
probably due to carbonate cemented clasts; 
2 - the carbonate contents of the Miocene and Late 
Oligoccne strata are caused by diagenetic processes, 
and they are linked to local patches of carbonate 
cement, weakly carbonate cemented horizons andlor 
fossil fragments, and, especially in theupperpart of the 
Miocene strata, to carbonate cemented sandstone clast; 
3 - a t  depths of more than 3 19.98 mbsf (gradational zone 
of Late OligoceneIEarly Oligocene?), almost all of 
the lithological units contain weakly or local carbonat 
cement mudstones, sandstones, or diamictites. 
In addition, several fossils bearing zones have been 
observed. At depth greater than 442.96 mbsf, they are 
characterized by well or strongly carbonate cemented 
lithologies or patches, nodular carbonate cement, calcite 
veins or carbonate filled microfracture, especially when 
carbonate contents are higher than 3.4% in weight. It is 
obvious from t;ihle I tli;il tlic carbonate contents of the 
iar ly  Oligocene in tlic rangc of c. 2 4 %  in weight have 
been determined often in samples of horizons which are 
either moderately fossiliferous or bear fossils, fossil 
fragments or debris only i n  some parts. Correlations of 
these first results with the results of other detailed studies 
will be done as soon as the data is complete and will be 
available. For this purpose, because of the low carbonate 
contents, the metisuremcnts of the calcite and dolomite 
contents will be repeated. In addition, the results obtained 
so far will be supplemented by bulk chemical analyses 
(XRF) and selective dissolution of the carbonates in the 
sediment combined with ICP-MS analyses, in order to be 
able to determine the carbonatecomponents of the samples 
quantitatively. 
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